
rbancea had broken ont ther*
trouble appeared to hate
rumors In the PolishDAY’S «ESSAI papers that the Allies had alreed* 

Arrived it a decision with regard *( 
the portions of Upper Slleela to W|;©KORY
allocated to Germany and Pélsnd. , t

ar«»~ • ' |W
•mm our of m**. i

TORONTO, May 4, "I
to-day he«an 

deathof the Clflê authorities estimate that theti* 
are at least twenty thousand out dt; 
work 16 Toronto. Mach dfcy find* 
new men registering at the On tarit* 
Government Employment Bureau* 
With llttlb Sope of work being found. 
Yesterday positions were found tori 
thirty. __ U

Air extra hour. "'*!•
^ LONDON, May 4.

Both Houses of Parliament to-dSi*. 
Confirmed a continuance of emergen
cy regulations to meet the coaT strike 
risks. The tetdlatlehs lhfciude power 
to add an hour to the prisent daylight 
savings bill. v ,

POLISH INSURRECTION. i
BERLIN, May 4.

Beml-dfflfelal advices are to the ef
fect that all large towns In the In- ■ 
dustrlal union of SlleitiL ate sur
rounded by Polish Insurgents. Sev
eral plkcee ate. reported occupied. 
The whbie right bank of the Oder In 
Ratlsbbh region, IS 16 the hands of 
the rebels. ■ >

~ “*# fcHARGR» FOB SCOTLAND. •
LONDON, Mat 4.

tt Is oftclàlly stated that the re
cent prohibition poll in Scotland cost 
nSarly thirty thousand pounds ster
ling. Five hundred and nine areas 
voted “no change”; thirty-five voted 
“fair1; five toted for "limitations” and 
forty fof "60 libense.”

(naparte.
U.S. STILL AN INFLUENCE.

WASHINGTON, Mày 4. 
fhe possibility that the influence 
» United States in reparations se 
eoents with Germany hag not e» 
| with the dispatch of Mohdey nigh I 
jBmunication, retuHUhf count 
mposals to Berlin,,was seen to* 
I the institution of Alliefl Süpfêt 
huncil- to have United States repr 
loutives among its rUètoMrs, as *, 
t on the Reparations Commissi 
-j ronncil of Ambassador*.

DURING THE WEEK END. —
THIS Store keeps right to it—achieving lade for its Vàlue presentations and thorouglf- 
eadh Succeeds Week. The past wedk Ifaany people marvelled at odr offering, and 

^n. promise some real gdbd BUr^riSes fdrthis

SATURDAY & MONDAY
Pleasantly Priced Hosiery lor the Week-End

Choice Seleettcjii* from Genferous Sleeks Rubber Sheetingsi prediction that the rtnusn oiU 
Mrs strike would be over in a 
lek, was made to-day by J. H. 
lomas. General Secretary of the Ga

inai Union of Railwayman.
HD GERMANT WORKING OVER

TIME.
LIVERPOOL, May t 

In Liverpool and Birkenhead docks 
lire are to-day 165 VWSblg, agfrtg- 
ling 282,294 tons, lying idle, due al- 
■-* «holly to the oesluduerg strike.

Footwear Accessories
SHLNOLA

RUBBER SSEÉTING8—46 inches wide,_pure 
White; extra flue finish. Reg; $6:66 |g-irikr 
Friday, SfcMHay and Monday

36 inche« *ldi. Frida#! SâtuMay Cl fed 
and MofiÉÉy .. .1 .. t. 4$ .. ..

HEAtfTH RUBS—14 beautiful Armlnster 
Hearth Rugs, in nicely assorted color blend- ihgîipià# «Ufùi. Thèse wêf* oHginelfy 
|10.10. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .

RROTS’ ' 
duality 6 
Eton and 
Oftcli. Fr

SPORTS HOSIERY—This tin* brings 
to you best grade English Wool 
Cashtoere Hosiery, in vertical 
stripes, figured and heathers. Reg. 
$2:80. Friday, Saturday A Cl on 
Monday .. .. ..

LAMES’ COLOURED HOSE Eng
lish Oashmere Hosiery In the lighter 
shades; very fashionable. Reg. $1.50. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- £0

LADIES’ TAN HOSlERY-4»lain Dark 
Tan .Lisle Hosiery ;_ a very popular 
line by reason ôflts excellent value, 
ÿecjal Friday, Saturday A 49c

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Good Black 
Hosiery, lù every wanted else; as
sorted rib*, tip to 46c. pr. Ofl,
Friday, Sat. ^ Monday .. A,DC.

GIRti* TAN HOSIERY—Dark Tâfi, 
fine ribbed and good wearing stock
ings in assorted sizes. Reg. 38c.
pair, friday, Saturday and 90» 
Monday............  .. GDC.

Shoesest means of polishing Bi 
trusty dauber and woe 
all neatly boxed. Reg ! 
day, Saturday and MMd 
ADIES’ SHOE TREES—' 
Tree, keeps your Boots < 
and ffdb ftorh ùheightly t 
Try à pair, friday, Sati

vb*>A

f Bietk Kifi; eaves the heel of 
wtmdetfatiy. The pair «fie. 
day, Saturday and Monday ,. 

WHITE8HOE DMSSSING-Fbi 
vas Ôfioès, Èoôts and all W1 
ped Footewar, etc. Friday, I 
d*y *ti Honda# .. .. .. ••

ITEM PROOF COLLARS—Best
Ush Celluloid- Collars for boys; 
ulOr shapes. Reg. 46c. on.#« SatnrdAy A Monday vUC.

GENTLEMEN Ui S. td Hâte
LADIES’ SPR1N HOME-MADE National AnthemDrop In To»day and see these

A bill to make the "Star-Spangled 
Banner” the United States National 
Anthelto has been introduced In the 
House by Representative Llnthlcum, 
of Maryland. The United States has 
never had an officiai National An
them. The bill revives an ancient 
Oefltiovbrsy between proponents of 
"The Star-Spangled Banner” abd 
“Ajherlca.” Objection is

DISTINCTIVE 
Hart, Schalfner & MarxBOOTS & SHOES01 High Degree

30.00 Regular for $14.98 And all the better lor it 
Perfect Style, honestly con

structed toofweir.

Up to $86.00 each forCom* and have year pick here a* soOn as
possible; the styles are just perfect, the 
value Immensely good. Costumes in fine 
Cloths, Stages, Gdbàrdlbe and Jersey 
Cloth; the shades ihdlufie Navy, Fawn, Muê- 
tard, Green and Black. Remember these 
are our. regular $30.00 Costumes. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday for .. .. £ Qfl

made by 
opponents of the "America’1 faction 
because Its time is a “steal” from 
the British National Anthem, while 
“Thé Star-Spangled Banner”. Is oppos
ed 66 the gi-ôttnà that It Is so tong ahd 
complicated that but very few United 
States citizens know the words. In the 
past neither faction has succeeded 1» 
putting a bill through Abe United 

. States Congress, though repeated at
tempts have been made by both, and 
SO the United States remains without 
ah official national hymn.

LADIES’ Yldl BOOTS—Black Vicl Kid 
Laced Boots, 9 Inch height, block toe, 
Cuban heel, solid father sole and heel. 
You should see this tine frf. (C JQ 
Kay, Saturday and Monday . Ww

LADIES’ tlCI OXFORDB-i-Vêïy neat look
ing Shoes with pointed toe, medium heel, 
best of viol Kidr solid léStjier sole " and 
heel; made at home, and all the betttf for it. Special, Friday, later- £4 OQ

By all Means see thèse beautifully Made Mêw 
York Suits, particularly Suited for the coming 
season, m fine wool Tweeds asa the finer wool 
Serges. The nattiest Suits that you could Wlab 
to sport now priced away below their regular 
prides, up to $86.00. Friday! safer, m (|() 
day and Mender .. .. .. .. .. V. V. 7^“*™

Handsome 
WASH DRESSES 

For the Girls

result of rioting in Jaffa between, 
slems and Jews, according 40 dia- 
icehs received at the Foreign Office
iterday.

NO BASIS FOR SETTLEMENT.
LONDON, May 6, 

Beyond the fact that Members of 
e Parliamentary Labor Party, 664 
her members of_ Parliament, are 
ying to resuscitate di»qnSflon bdJ 
reen mine owners and miners, there 
nothing to indicate, a basis for the

(
timism of J. H. Thomie, General 
cretary of the National tTMOfl of 
lilwaymen, who yesterday predlct- 
the and of coal strike Within a

Special, Friday, later- A4 9A 
day and Monday .'................ .. .. v“.J5

LADIES’ STRAP SHOES — Another very 
handsome piece of Tan Footwear, buckle 
front, 3-bar style, plalh toe-, tin ban heel; 

-honestly constructed ' throughout : worth 
the money. Spedsk Friday, £4 CA

Here’S a Snap 
In Men’s Spring 
. OVERCOATS

Trees Planted by Insects.
The uses of worms in wood and field 

bava beSfiAleoBVered. It has long been 
known that squirrels aid the fprester 
\ burying nuts, of Which some sphout 
6v$ ultimately develop into trees, but 
that also he Is Indebted to earthworms 
for like service Is knowledge new. dt 
appears that the dry fist fruits of the 
stiver maple are frequently used by 
worms to plug the apertures of their 
burrows in the fftlhlon long since des
cribed by Darwin. In districts too dry 
tor them to germinate under ordinary 
conditions a certain proportion of 
maple seed thus drdwh into their 
boles by the worms were found to 
sprout and grow into seedlings, and 
although these ultimately perished un
der the Influence of the late summer 
drought, it la thought that under less 
unfavourable conditions a certain num
ber would survive. It is believed that 
by planting trees worms more than 
amend the damage with which they are 
credited through destroying seedlings 
in the gardens.

ANOTHER LOT OF CHILDREN’S WASH 
DRESSES—Hasten to this, important 
Salé. You will find out just the loveliest 
of Wash Dresses for your girls right here 
in pretty Plaids, Checks and Stripes of all 
kinds. Ever so many styles, to fit € to 
12 years. Don’t delay, come to-day for 
these $6.00 Dresses. Friday, {9 on 
Saturday and Monday .. . .. vA.AD

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS—6 only in a Dark 
Steel Grey; Very neat style and Just the Coat 
for Sundays, special occasions or dress wear. 
Let’s have the pleasure of fitting one of these 
Coats on you tod-ay. Reg. $48.00. POO Afl 

Friday, Saturday and Menday .. ... vJJ.vu
BAND

V Men’s Neckwear, etcNew Arrivals 
Spic Span New

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR— 
A swell assortment of New 

Silk Neckwear, in almost any 
color tone you could wish 
for Regular 12.00. Neck
wear. Friday, PI 7?

HOURS ! LONGER FAT.
From theHOME LINENS Friday, *f 7Ç 

Safy. and Mon. wl»i V
SILK SHIRTS — Shantung 

Silk Shirts; natural shades 
odd sizes to clear ; each 
Shirt with detachable soft 
Silk collar. Reg. ’ $6.66.
Friday, Setnr- PO 7 F 
day and Monday v«J* ( v 

MBITS CASHMERE SOCKS— 
Black Cashmere Socks, of 
superior English quality; 
fast, plain finish; un
shrinkable. Reg. $1.80. 
Friday, Satar- PI 9A 
day and Mon. vleuV 

SOFT FÈLTS—English Soft 
Felt Hats; a nice medium 
crown; New Spring shade. 
This is the style looked for 
to-day. Special Friday, 
Saturday and *4 7 Ç
Monday............ V

BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS1-Well 
made Striped Cotton Shirt 
Waists, with neat tilting 
collar; sises, to fit 6. to 14 
years. Friday, Satarday

FRILLED PILLOW CASES—
These are dressy looking, ’ -- --------------- ----------------
frilled, hemstitched and ~ 1 | ' 1 °f
embroidered; full else and . ; | flriiàrT* r (BRI 
value for $1.30 each. Fri- ’ .1JMNHI
day, Saturday PI AO HBlSHhSwNBB
and Monday .. #l«VO j

LACE SIDEBOARD CLOTHS .
I ^Nottingham Lace Side- •' f1 AWH

TJoard Cloths; very dainty 1 /gg—'t
looking; strong and eer- j ÜWhu
vice-giving Cloths, at a . ) n little .price. Friday, Sat- ’^":
nrday and Mon- fiA W-1 i > ; V
day .r<.. ... .. vDv# [lj ,1 Vi

ENGLISH PILLOW CASES— U L Wi
Plain Serviceable White Q1
Pillow Cases; Linen but- 
toned. These offer .good —' - ;
value at their regular price
85c. each. Friday, Sater- BUREAU CLOTHS — Lace 
day and - . /trimmed White Linen Bu-

■ • **%>%.• reau Cloths; full length,
FRILLED SHAMS — Pillow, with lace insertion centre,

shape frilled White Shams, Friday, Saturday 7C _ 
hemstitched and embroid- Wendar I UVe
ed. These are beautlesJv' ' 'Reg. $1.30. Friday, Satar- 44-INCH LACE CURTAIN, 
day and Mob- fcl 1 r INGS—Tÿis.shows a very
day #l,lj uncommon looking White

BOLSTER CASES— Several 1-06 Curtaining; plain fish
^ dozen of English Linen. net centfe And pretty bor-

Bolster Cases; taped and der; very e&pag. Reg. 60c.
hemmed; unusually low^ a yar^- Saturday
priced, Friday, £Q : * » d Menday IP
SaPjr. and Mon. OdC. •• - •• WÇ.

SOn-F® . LINEN BAGS-^ LARGE TOWELS - Extra 
Dark Unen Crash TJmndry large Family ToWels, un-

“ * ' ,J Ll-e*4,«B 'TiivVloh vnolro •

CHILDREN’S HAT ORNAMENTS.
SLEEPING SUITS. —. A nice variety of the very newest con-

„ celts tor Spring and Summer Hat Trim
2 toTyJrs to Ank an^ ^lte and Blue min*8’ Up to $1.00 each. O-r Price 

and > White ; buttoned behind. Reg. Price 
$1.10 suit. Frldny, Saturday—and OÇ.
Monday..................... .... ............... ODC*

CHILDREN’S ,
WASH DRESSES.

Middy and other stylés,Arimmed Navy- and 
Saxe, Sailor Collar and Tie, pleated skirt; 
becoming styles for little girls from 2 to -6.
Reg. $1,60. Friday, Saturday and Q7»
Monday .. .. V. .. .. .. .. . . .. ’ DIC»
EMBROIDERY COTTONS. *’

New stock showing Cardinal, Green and'
White.. Reg. value for *30c. doz. 1Q _
Friday, Saturday A Monday, doz... Avv.

CHILDREN’S and 
MISSES’ MIDDIES.

Coat and Jumper Style .Middies from 6 to 
20 years sizes, In good wearing White Cot
tons; Sailor Collar, Black Tie; others show 
colored collar and belt, smocked front.

BERLIN CABINET CRISIS.
LONDON, May 4. • 

he Berlin correspondent of the 
idon Times understands that Chan- 
or Frerenbach and Foreign Mlnis- 
Slmons have resigned, but that

Chaining Up Books,

nnand. leader of the • Ppopie s : 
7, will be the new Chancellor, I 
Dr. Mayer, Ambassador at Paris, 
be the new Foreign Minister. _ . J

hostile”TO BRITISH. 
0PPELN, Upper Silesia, May ♦. 

he British here are outspoken in 
sing Poles for the whole affair, 
this has developed frigtkm be

ts them and the French, ana

apr3. tu.tb.tf

MEN’S DENIM OVERALLS— 
As good and’ as strong as 

"a man could wish for; 
Navy, Denim make; full 
sizes; Coats or/ Pants; 
value $2.60 garment. Fri- 
day, Saturday fri 4Q 
and Monday ..

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—

Strong Gingham Shirts in
medium and dark shades; 
snug collar - attached; 
strongly stitched. Regular 
$2.40. Friday, Saturday

n d M«

illy Burke

$1.98
OBIIU1UI/ BUU tUUUUWJ . . . • ... - ■- -r ----» . r ...

Coat and Jumper Style All-Wool Sweaters
With or without collar, belted or wool girdles, loose bell sleeve, shaped waist and 

flmince. The very newest Spring styles; shades of Strawberry, Jade, Mia, Tur- 
r, American, Beauty qnd Black.

Friday, Saturday & Mon. $11.98

lietits obtain- 
est and most 
lest chocolate 

jped in silver 
’-pound paçk-

Regular $19 ■ d Monday

STRIKE
WASHING'

Daria andHerts of Secrets 
jmr to settle the 
o( the Shipping * 
let shipowners 1 
fee*, were appari 
lay- Feeling of . . .
letted by all pa»*» *fter

NAVY are London Cape in pretty Greys 
»r mixtures; Caps that boki like; 
shape; hnrnd new^arrivais. Spe-Knitted Navy Blue Jerseys,Very strong.terences, how< A fewaises. Reg. to $8.60buttoned shoulder

iOB CA1 Friday,

' 1 ”—~i •# . * rtMe afteraonn.
to Upper.
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